Advocate Condell Medical Center is the largest healthcare provider and the only Level 1 Trauma Center in Lake County, Illinois. Our hospital offers a full spectrum of medical services and a newly expanded 32-bed ICU. Beyond the walls of the hospital, you can rest assured that your care is supported by a robust network of immediate care centers, top-ranked providers in primary and specialty care, and fitness and wellness centers across the county. Advocate Condell is home to Lake County’s first and only comprehensive Trauma Recovery Center and features an emergency department accredited in geriatric and pediatric care.

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED FOR EXCELLENCE

CLINICAL EXPERTISE AND SPECIALTIES

Level I Trauma Center
The only Lake County hospital with around-the-clock life-saving care from emergency medicine specialists, trauma surgeons and pediatric doctors, we also offer hyperbaric oxygen therapy for burn and wound care.

Heart Care
Our cardiac specialists treat common to complex heart conditions. We are the only Lake County hospital to offer the left atrial appendage occlusion procedure, preventing stroke in some heart patients. Our vascular clinic treats vein and artery conditions, and we are proud to offer robust outpatient cardiac support.

Orthopedics
Condell is a leader in inpatient orthopedic care, sports medicine and spine procedures, from diagnostics to join replacement and rehabilitation.

Women’s Health
Condell’s OB program was a 2024 Women’s Choice Award winner and has also received accolades for its lactation program and safe sleep practices.

Cancer Care
Offering comprehensive cancer diagnosis, treatment and care, we are proud to be first provider in Lake County to offer 3D mammography – the best detection tool available to catch breast cancer early. Our robotic bronchoscopy and lung biopsy program helps speed lung cancer diagnosis for our patients’ peace of mind.

Neurosciences
From brain tumors and stroke care to spine and balance disorders, Condell has some of the most experienced specialists in the region, and in some cases, the nation.

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITIES

Partners with Gateway Foundation to link patients with a history of substance use to community treatment

Community health worker program connects patients with chronic conditions to primary care and social support

Rx Mobile Food Pantry provides healthy food to Lake Villa-area families in conjunction with six community partners